Contact Us

Location: Open Computer Lab Seefeldt Building #336
NOVA Woodbridge Campus

Hussna Azamy
(OCL Supervisor)
Phone: 703-878-5714
E-mail: hazamy@nvcc.edu

Hamna Chaudhri
(OCL Trainer)
Phone: 703-878-5713
E-mail: hchaudhri@nvcc.edu

Check out our website!

www.nvcc.edu/woodbridge/computer-lab

Uploading Websites to NOVA Server Using CoreFTP
NOTE: You must use your LAN account to login to the server. Please visit the following link to lookup your username: www.nvcc.edu/stu_id/search.htm

Step 1: Open CoreFTP LE and click on ok if prompted.

Step 2: Enter the following information

Site Name: The name of your website
Host/IP/URL: www.student.nvcc.edu
Username: NVSTU\LANUsername (i.e. NVSTU\ABEYY)
Password: LAN account password

Click on Connect button.

To transfer your website files to the NOVA server, navigate to the location where your files are saved, select the files, and click on the blue transfer arrow

To view the uploaded website, the student should visit the following URL: www.student.nvcc.edu/home/LANUserID

An inactive transfer arrow means that you could not successfully login to the server. In such case, you must reset your LAN password before attempting to sign in again. Please call the IT helpdesk ext. 703-426-4141 to reset your password.